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Elliot Aronson's Social Psychology reads: "It would be good if there were an 
infallible examination to establish whether someone is lying [ ... ]. The police 
could ascertain whether the suspect's claim that while the crime was being 
committed he was eating a sandwich at home is true:' 
The question of reliability of the alibi of those suspected of committing 
a crime is frequently a problem for offi.cers of law enforcement and 
prosecution. In many cases, having that fact confirmed by the relatives of 
the suspect is not convincing for the offi.cer. Polygraph examination could 
help to determine the actual whereabouts of a given person when the crime 
was being committed. 
As long as the commonly shared opinion was that a condition for conducting 
polygraph examination is possession of specific knowledge about the crime 
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being investigated by the person examined - and most importantly, the 
determination to conceal it - testing an alibi with the use of such examination 
seemed fairly improbable. 
Thanks to the research on the human brain whose results have been published 
in the last few years we know how the mental and emotional trace, which is 
what is most interesting to us here, originates during the examination. We 
know that if we come into contact with an event that captures our attention by 
its singularity or significance, such an instance will be recorded in our nervous 
system. The event may be perpetration of a crime, contact with persons who 
committed the crime, or with phenomena or objects that hold traces of criminal 
activity, etc. Emotions present in such cases born at the time of the event, for 
example fear of the consequences of the committed act or a simple sense of guilt, 
mean that these traces record especially strongly in our nervous system. Their 
existence allows a later acceptance of notification of the crime, interrogation of 
the witness or suspect, and the occurrence of a confrontation. 
Parallel to the information concerning the event itself, our nervous system also 
'records' the emotions that accompanied the event. The mental and emotional 
trace will be 'recorded' in our nervous system both when we participate in or 
witness a crime, and also when we receive information related to a crime at 
a later time. 
If, during a polygraphic examination, a question concerning a fact is asked, 
the person examined compares the content of the question to the resources 
of the memory. Should a particular mental trace ('the record of the fact') 
be found, the emotions accompanying it will also be 'discovered; which will 
result in excitation of the autonomie nervous system. Despite the fact that 
the mental and emotional traces are stored in different parts of the brain, 
they are inseparably connected. 
Assuming that polygraphic research is based on revealing mental and 
emotional traces, independent of the fact whether the person examined tells 
the truth or is trying to conceal or distort the truth, it is possible to define 
what actual mental trace is recorded in that person's nervous system during 
an examination. 
How can this knowledge be used for testing the alibi? 
The first example concerns the disappearance of a young woman. On June 
7, 2006, at about 8:35 a.m., Joanna S. (20) left her home on the outskirts of 
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Czechowice-Dziedzice and went to the train station in Goczałkowice Zdrój. 
She was to take the 9:05 train to Katowice. On that day at 11:00 a.m. she 
was to take her semester exams at the university. It was later discovered 
that Joanna S. did not reach the train station on that day. On her way to the 
station, at 8:46 a.m. she made a telephone call to B., her university colleague. 
He did not answer, but he rang her back a few minutes later. Joanna S. did 
not answer the phone. 
During the interview preceding the examination, B. explained that he and 
Joanna S. were students from the same group at university. He had seen her 
for the last time on Saturday, June 3. They had made an appointment to meet 
on June 7 at the university. On that day they were to take an exam. On the 
morning of June 7, when B. was still at home in Katowice, he noticed that 
Joanna had phoned him at 8:46 a.m. He called her back, but she did not 
answer the phone. When he reached the university, Joanna was not yet there. 
He telephoned her again, as did two of her female friends. They were also 
trying to establish contact with her after the exam. To no avail. On the next 
day, B. contacted Joanna's sister, who told him that Joanna had left for the 
exam the day before and had never returned home. 
The examination made use of a test aimed at the potentia! confirmation of 
the version presented by B. Questions referring to his whereabouts at 8:46 a. 
m. on June 7, 2006 were used. 
1. Are we in Kraków? 
2. Is it Saturday today? 
3. At 8:46 a.m. on June 7 this year were you at the university? 
4. „.at the plot by the Goczałkowski Reservoir? 
5. „.traveling between Czechowice-Dziedzice and Goczałkowice Zdrój? 
6. „.at home in Katowice? 
7. „.at the train station in Goczałkowice Zdrój? 
8. „. traveling between the allotment and Goczałkowice Zdrój? 
9. „. on your way to Katowice? 
10. At 8:46 a.m. on June 7 this year, were you at any place other than the 
ones I have mentioned? 
The objective of the test was to check the mental and emotional trace 
concerning the place where the person examined was at the time when 
Joanna S. disappeared that was registered in his nervous system. Following 
the available knowledge on the functioning of the human brain, memory, and 
emotions, it was assumed that if the examinee was at home in Katowice at 
the moment of Joanna s:s disappearance, he would react emotionally to this 
particular question, as such a mental and emotional trace is recorded in his 
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11erv0119 system. lt wu asswned that \Ullłer normal c:irc:wmtances, Joanna 
S!s telephone call would be neutral for hlm. but due to the c:lrcumstances, 
a i:ecollection of dte fact that JoUUUl S. pho11ed him at the time had to raile 
emotions. 'Ihey .should be tied to the date ancl the hour when Jouma S. 
pho11ed hUn, Init alao to the place where he was at the time. Confirmation of 
thae facts could serve both to co!dirm hil wrslo11 and alto to ellminate B!I 
potentlal direct particlpation in Joanna s~ dlaappearance. All the quntiom 
.&om 4 to 9 - justified by the clmumtall«• of the case • 
.-
.,, 
,, i , 
Polygram no. 1. 
'''"- '11)- "I t • ' ,_, 
D1IŃtf IM ~Ił of the '""""lłl of emo#onlll dl4ll(/N p1'łUllle4 eon, the 
lllCdłfllnm wa to ltmn-efull1 to die tplMlla1l6tuł.edQJJ~NOto111ll afdias. 
Dllri1rf ta fint ,,._,uatlon of the tat duJ -U-n-howa tlic arrkr in whlch 
IM qt4t:#IOIU - to h ash4. 
M c:m be aeai. the l~t emotlOlllll change• in the gllvanic lklD reapome 
were present after the questlon no. 6 wu asked. 'Ihls gM!s groU11da to usume 
that at lll'Ound &46 a.m. on June 7, 2006 the '"''minee wu, to the best of his 
l:nowłeclge, at home .ID Katowice. Practically, lt ls lmpolllble that emotioual 
changes oould be precent after the questlon no, 6 was ulr.ed and were absent 
alter que1ticm no. 5 lf, durlng the time menrioned .ID the questiom, the 
examlnee had been on the way &om Joanna S~ home to the traln &tatfon In 
Goc:załkowic:e Zdroj. 
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Polygram no. 2. 
~die ~11 of the l"llCDrdilfg oJ 111nadonlll dstusgm prumllJd abow, di11 
--"tee _, la llmn ~ la thll qvatla,,. uhtl ud pa lrv• an.tWUS Pi 
his kttld. Vie atllfdnee dltl not 1pflłk fllolllL Before tlił iuo11d prumttlli411 of dit 
'JllMlolU, tM _,,I_ 11~4fliyfH4 #ltd IM ~O/U wUI Htulced 11' IMIMlfll 
ardt:r"" dlubJg the fint rtnRUl. 
ID Reid'• Control Question Test, durlng whic:h the examlnee wu presented 
wlth questions .relerrłng amons others to his direct eonnectlon wlth the 
disappearance of fOllDDa S„ major emotlonal changeł were cvidendy p?Hent 
af'ter control que.stions, rather than crltlcal que.stions, were uked. 
'Ihe followtng example conc:ems the case of the brutal murder of an elderly 
nw:rled couple. 'Ihe tesbl: wue conduded more than 13 yeus aftet the crime 
had bftn cxmimitted. SubmittiDg to polygraphfc examiJladoD WU ~ted 
to persona who were In the poaess!on of key& to the house or cou1d. have 
been Jet in at any time. 'IhHe crituia wen: .uggemd by the way the crime 
wu commltted. 'Ihe time of murder was de1ined faldy precllely ID the cour.se 
of the invstiption. All the penons aamined were intaropted u witneae1 
wlthln severa! houn of dlseovery of the crime. .Among odter thlngs, dtey 
desct.lbed where they were and wbat they were dolng at the time. 
One of the testl l.1Rd coneemed the plaee where dte penom examined were 
durlng the ldlllng . 
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1. At the time when your parmta wm1.mmdered, were you at 1he t:heam? 
2. • •• at the cinema! 
3. • •• at your puenta' ho111e? 
5. • •• at home? 
6. (Qiiestion no. 6 wu a •pare in r:ue the person enmined pointed to 
a dl1ferent place where he/the was .&om the one i:eaultiDg from the file1 
of the trial 1J1.d a:t the same time not ar:counted for by the examiner In the 
comtrw:tion of the tat. 'Ihil was caued by the very long time 1p111 from 
the day of the alme to the day of the examlnatlon.) 
7. • •• ona walk? 
8. ••• atwork? 
9. • •• visltlng frlends? 
10. At the time when your parents were murdered, were you at any place 
otherthan the ones l have mentloned! 
1 
1 I I ~~.-~ .. 
Polygram no. 3. 
Dllrllw tlte ~ of tit~ r«arding of 11matlo11trl duusgu pruenl«l eow, di~ 
a.rrinee wa to lińOł t:tznfalt, to IM flllatitnls IUkcd G114 llłl.llilO' NO to "'1 of 
IMm. 
- 'Llt U:R"lł 
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Polygram no. 4. 
DllŃ1f dtA .nigtm.adon of ths Nl»wlbig ptJftJlfJul .rho~ ta _,,,,_ w.u to Uam 
-efrJl7 to du ,_Utms aWtl tmil provlda "-- by "116W11rlą lofllll:t "YES 
Ol'NO. 
/\, kN /\"f J\V ł~ i----'~I 1-'-i-
IJV'J'V\JJ 
--ł 
Polygram no. 5. 
~du ~ of 11111 l"llCDrdilfg ef 111no&1111l ditmgaa pramllJd abow, flr11 
-.millee wa to liskn t:11nfa/'7 to t1ae qvutiou alłd giw mie a!UWO'S iii li& li-'. 
711e tmmillee dl4 11011ptak al/1114. 
- 'Llt U:DZ:ll I 
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After question no. 4 was asked, concerning the examinee being at the 
parents' house at the time of the killing, no significant emotional changes 
were registered. Decidedly the largest emotional changes were present after 
question no. 5, that is after the place that the examinee cited as the one where 
he was at the critical time was named. Changes in both galvanic skin response 
and arteria! blood pressure are visible. 
lt is hard to imagine that there could be no mental and/or emotional traces 
registered in the nervous system of the examined person ifhe were a witness or 
perpetrator of the murder of his parents. The remaining questions concerned 
other, probable places where the examinee could have been at the time. 
The examinee remembered beyond any doubt not only where he was but also 
what television program he was watching and on which channel, and even what 
news the newscaster was reading at the time when he was telephoned about 
the death of his parents. The statement of the examinee was compared with the 
witness interrogation notes made a few hours after the disclosure of the killing. 
The examination proved what mental and emotional traces related to the 
place where the examinee was at the time of the murder were registered in 
his nervous system. This provides grounds to assume that the examinee, to 
the best of his knowledge, was at his own home when his parents were killed, 
and was not in their house at the time. 
The following example concerns the murder of Edward F. in February 1997. 
The examined person was the victim's grandson and was suspected of the 
murder. Both the interrogation of the examinee and his statements during 
the examination showed that he visited his grandfather very rarely. The last 
of these visits had taken place many months before the case in question. 
A few weeks after the killing, the officers conducting the preparatory 
proceedings returned the keys to the fiat of the deceased to his daughter. Asked 
to do so by his mother, the examinee accompanied her to his grandfather's 
fiat to help to clean it. This took płace in March 1997 and, the examined 
claimed, it was the only time that year that he visited Edward F:s fiat. The 
fiat had been thoroughly searched and was in an extremely messy state, with 
numerous traces ofblood, as the assailants had behaved very brutally towards 
Edward F. 
One could imagine that for a young man who remained for a few hours in such 
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coudittons, thls wu a shocking experieuce and wu i:ecorded permauentły ID. 
his nervous syatem. 
A problemkuown wdl tolawenfmczmmtoliicers emergedln thls eramlnatfan. 
'Ihe person enmined -a~ in thls cue, of perpetuating a brutal lll\ll'IW 
- deuled belDg at the a.l&al time at the 11CZ21e of the crime, yet at the aame 
time d1d not remembet- due to the pa•sap oftime-where he wu at the time 
when the lllUlder wu CX1mmitted. In thls cue. quations refening to the place 
where the examlnee was when the crlme wu c:ommJtted could not be uaed. 
'Ihemmlnationmadeuae amcmgll1hezsofa testCXlnc:emingthetlme,orto be 
more preclse the mOJlth, when the vlctlm's gruds0J1 wu łn the vlctlm's Sat. 
1. Were you In Edward F:s Sat In November 1996? 
2. • •• in Deoember 1996? 
S. „. In Jmuary 19971 
4. • •• In February 1997? 
5. • •• In Much 1997? 
6. • •• In Aprll 1997? 
7. „. In May 1997? 
8. Were yuu In Edward F.s Sat at tlmes other tlwi those l hm: mentioned? 
Polygram no. 6. 
D1lriJlg the regis#Mtlon of lhe l'tC01'tflns pramtt4 dovt. llle UM1inu w.u to 111#11 
~to dtaq~~ -'-NO to"'1 of._ 
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Polygram no. 7, 
D»rinf die ~11 of th11r«ardląof111nodona.l dianp ~ abow, di11 
--'1!11C wa ilD i&lm ~ ilD t1se qvutlou tm4 gtw ne ~In ltia li-'. 
711r: ~di4 noł sprał lllowd. 
After queation no. 4 was asked. conceming the month when Edward P. 
was brutallymurdered. noaignificantemotional changeswere~gistered. 
lt Is hard to .lmaglne that part1clpation .ID auch a ldlling could leave no mental 
1111d/or emotlonal traces. After questlon no. 5, whłclt c0J1cemed the perłod 
when the examinee helped. bla mother to dem the fiat, changes In both the 
arterlal blood pressure 111d ga1vanlc: skin raponae are clearlyvlslble. 
ID th1s examlnation lt wu determlned what ment.al and emotioual trace 
related to having been in the ft.at of the d-ed wam registered in the nervous 
.,.WU of the ex.unlnee. This provlda grouncls to UIWlle that the examlnee, 
to the belt of his knowledp. wu praent In Edward F'.s fi.at in Much 1997, 
and wu not p1Uent In the ft.at In Pebruary 1997, that la ID the period when 
the murder wu commłtted. 
'Ihe followlng examlnation concerned. a repeat oll'ender and a case In wh1ch 
he clalmed. to have been wrongly 11.ccused on the grouncls of the victlms' 
teatimollies. 
At. around 11:00 a.m. on Aupt 13, 1997 two men euteted a jeweleń ehop. 
Its ownen, Henryk and Leonarda S., were pr =t In 1he shop at the time. 
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The men pulled out items which looked like firearms and demanded money. 
Leonarda S. tried to escape to the shop's backroom, and Henryk S. tried to 
activate the alarm system whose switch was situated under his desk. At that 
time, one of the men - Marek L. according to the testimonies of the victims 
- began to chase Leonarda S. and stopped her. The other assailant - Michał W. 
as the victims testified - hit Henryk S. on the chest with the pistol and then led 
him to the shop's backroom. The assailants made their victims lie on the floor. 
When Henryk S. tried to talk to the attackers, one of them hit him on the head 
with the gun. Leonarda S. was also hit repeatedly with the gun. The attackers 
bound the victims with plastic tape and gagged and blindfolded them. They 
then stole gołd jewelry and other objects of value they found in the shop. 
Of significance here is the information that on February 7, 2006 the regional 
court in Gdynia found Marek L. guilty and sentenced him to five years' 
imprisonment. Polygraphic examination was conducted at the request of 
the defendant's lawyer, after recourse to the appellate court. At the time, the 
examinee was on leave from the detention center. 
Here, similarly to the previous examinations, the examinee - accused in this 
case of violent robbery - denied being at the scene of the crime at the critical 
time, and could not remember where he was when it was perpetrated. The 
examinee was arrested a few months after the robbery and was never able 
to reconstruct the course of the critical day. He claimed that he had met the 
victim for the first time in his life in court in 1999 when the trial began. 
As the typical form of the test to check the alibi of the exarninee could not be used 
in the examination, a decision was reached that the exarnination was to clarify 
when he had first seen Henryk and Leonarda S. It was assumed that participation 
in such a brutal robbery should leave very elear mental and emotional traces 
in the perpetrator. The fact that the examinee had previously been repeatedly 
convicted for crimes against property was of no importance here. 
1. Did you see Henryk S. for the first time in 1994? 
2. „. in 1995? 
3. „. in 1996? 
4. „. in 1997? 
5. „. in 1998? 
6. „. in 1999? 
7. „. in the year 2000? 
8. Did you see Henryk S. for the first time later than the times 
I mentioned? 
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Polygram no. 8. 
Dllrillg lh4 ~ of the rMJrding ef emoflonlll ~ premttetl MOH, the 





............... --·-··---------~-- - -
>t]..:I lf·· ,, 
Polygram no. 9. 
Dllrillg dit ~ of lht rMJrding ef emoflonlll ÓflUlle' pruenbe4 4111-. the 
""smlnN WM to "*11 "1t/fllll1 to IM quu#qM ""' glva tnie t1MWn In Ili• hMd. 
l1ta usunlłtee dld not .rpllM iUalld. 
- 'Llt U:R:M I 
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Jt Is perfectly vlaible dwt the largeat emotional changes !ollowed quution 
no. 6, whlch gives groW1da m uswne that, to the best of hl& knowledge. the 
euminee •aw Henryk S. for dr.e fint time in 1999. 
A similar set of questiom wu uaed in rd\mmc:e to Leonarda S. 
L Dld yuu see Leonarda S. for the fint time (the m1mlnee aaw 
a phDmgraph of the vłctlm whlle stwłying the file ofhlll case) iil.1994? 
2. • •• in 1995? 
3. ••• In 19967 
4. • •• in1997? 
5. • •• In 19987 
6, ••• In 19991 
7. • •• in the year 2000? 
8. Dłd you see Leonuda S. In person for the fint time at a later time 
than dr.a.e I mmtioned! 
-
---~--- ___ ... ____ .-... ... „_,....._..._.„ .............. „.-~ ~~~---..... 
I ' ' 
1 r ~ 4 I l I ,- • ' • f 
Polygram no. 10. 
D1lri1lt IM ~ of the ,_rdlng ef emo#onlll Ólllllfł' prumlN 4111_., the 
ri:r smJn1111 - io lllflen 'tll'efutl1 tD tM q11UtloM lll1rMl "'"' - NO t:o "1l of 
ds-. 
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__ ..,.... --...-- --- - -·~ - - -
---
' ł ; „ I I' I · ł r ]. • 
Polygram no. 11. 
Dtlri11g lht ~ of fht reeordlng ef emo#ontrl Ólllllfe& prut1llN 4111-. tht 
°"' smlnN 11'41 to "*" "1t/fllJl1 to IM quu#4M """ stv~ lrtMl ,,_ In h18 hMd. 
l1Js ~dttl not .rp-.ł alowl. 
'Ihe largelt emotlonal change• In arterlal blood pret11ure and galv'IDic skin 
re1ponae occurred after quut1on no. 6 wu aabd, whlch glve1 grolUlda to 
uaume that the aaminee, to the bert of bil know.ledge, lllW Leonanła S. iD. 
person for the fint time in 1999. 
'Ihere are case• when the persona examlned do not denythat they were at the 
scene of the crime, yet present other rusom for which they coul.d not ha.n 
committed the c:rlme they are accused of. 'Ih1s wu the ca1e wlth the munłer 
of Irena X., which wu d!Kovered on May 1, 1997 In the town of B. 
'Ihe body of Izena .K. was found In her Bat by her son. Her body was lyiDg on 
her bed. and wu partiallf nahcl. lnjur.iea in the lorm of akln abr.sions and 
bruilea were v1slble on the nec:k of the 'Vic:tlm. lit tłuit time two men were 
staylng In the li.at: Przemysław K„ the son of the deceased, and h1s worlanate 
Andrzej Z. Bo1h the men were cletalned. 'Ihe polfce detennlned that In the 
evenlng of the prevfous clą the detalnees bad consumed some alcohol wlth 
the deceased. and then gone to deep. Irena K. alept in one room, 111d her 
&On wtth his co11eague ID another. In the momlng. when the two men saw 
the body of Irena K„ they reported. 1t to the polke. 'Ihe enmlnatlon wa• 
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conducted several hours after they were detained, which made conducting 
the procedure very difficult due to the emotional state of the examinee. 
The examinee remembered at what time they had gone to sleep. Moreover, 
the approximate hour of the death of Irena K. was known. The following were 
among the questions used for the examination of Przemysław K.: 
1. an irrelevant question 
2. an irrelevant question 
3. At the time when your mother was dying, were you eating dinner? 
4. Were you sleeping in another room? 
5. Were you holding her hands? 
6. Were you watching her being strangłed by someone else? 
7. Were you holding her by the legs? 
8. Were you strangłing her? 
9. At the time when your mother was dying, were you doing something 
that I have not mentioned? 
It was assumed that the examinee was experiencing a strong trauma that 
while his mother was being strangłed he had been sleeping in the room next 
door. Some apprehensions were caused by the fact that it had only been a 
matter of hours from the tragic death of a relative of the examinee, by the 
fact that a few of the questions were carrying a large emotional load, and by 
the statement made by the examinee that before the examination he had been 
interrogated for a few hours by policemen who were trying to persuade him 
to admit to killing his mother or to accuse Andrzej Z. 
The largest emotional changes in the arteria! blood pressure and the galvanic 
skin response were present after question no. 4 was asked, which provides 
grounds to assume that the examinee, to the best of his knowledge, was 
sleeping in the room next door while his mother was being strangled. One 
must at the same time be aware of the fact that the legibility of the recording 
of emotional changes was strongly influenced by the emotional state of the 
examinee and the extreme nature of many of the questions. 
A few days after an opinion favorable for Przemysław K. had been issued, the 
police arrested the actual murderer, who admitted to strangłing Irena K and 
stealing a few objects ofvalue, and who described how he had managed to get 
into the victim's home without being noticed and subsequently leave it. 
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Polygram no, 12. 
~ dte ~ of die l"llCOrdin.g of 111n0Uo11til duusgu rumJ«1 abow, die 
-'nee wa to Uńas c~IE, to the 1uattons ad::td tmd anNO" NO to "1l of 
IMm. 
-->j' ...- • 
Polygram no. 13. 
D1lrlltt IM ~11 of the reeordl11g of emołlontil duulfN prunte4 4bow,, the 
ll*Jmlnfltl W4f to U.,, ~to #Io qllU#4M tmd pł #nllJ tlMlff7S Jn hl$ hMll. 
'11t11 eamllttt did 1101 qtltlk alollll. 
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Testing an alibi with polygraphic examination requires a number of conditions 
to be met. These include the high qualifications of the expert, appropriate 
conditions in which the examination is conducted, co-operation of the 
examinee with the examiner, and the satisfactory health and emotional state 
of the examinee during the examination. 
While lack of cooperation of the examinee with the examiner actually 
renders conducting polygraphic examination testing an alibi impossible, the 
emotional state or health condition on the day of the examination is only a 
temporary problem. The examination may be repeated at a more suitable 
time with the same questions being used. 
Emotional reactions that are unfavorable to the person examined need to 
be interpreted with the utmost care. In most of the examples quoted above, 
there were circumstances that might result in emotional changes unfavorable 
to the examinee, even when they were not connected with the acts they were 
suspected of. 
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